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Women

That ordinary treatment
fails to roiievo painful
periods

They know Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Com-pou- nd

will and does and
has, more tlaan any other
medicine.

Every woman knows
about 'ftlrsm Plnkbam's

Every woman knows
some woman Kirs. Flak-ha- m

has cured.
Eut nine wemen out of

ten put off getting tMs re-
liable remedy until their
htsalth Is nearly wrecked
by exjoerlments or ttag-leo- tl

Then (hey write to liffrs.
PSnkham and she cures
item, test of course li
takes Inn&er to do so.
Donrt detey zaUtog help IS
you are sick.

She has helped a mf'llea
wensen. Why not ycu ?

(OMITS AMONG THE CCIUdONERS.

TI10 Crillsh IVI. P.'t Aro Not ft Sociable
Set Twenty tears cf Silence.

Tlicre is probably no in the
world where so luttc social :inl per
sonal intvrcotirse takes place. I wis
for five years in the limine of Com-
mons without knowing half a dozen
men outside the small liody of 35 to 40
members with whom I acted. These
were, of course, stormy times, and it

was difficult to say whether an Irishman
in the epoch between iKSn and 1NK5 had
a fiercer hatred for Liberals or Tories.

Thinps, of course, have greatly
changed, but even now I sec every day
members of the House of Commons
who must have been there for the same
M years ns myself, and not only have I
never spoken to them, but 1 do not
know some of them by name.

Amid all its Krcuariousncss the
House of Commons has its isolation.
Members retain there the eccentricity
or the love of solitude which are char-
acteristic of certain temperaments. Mr.
Charrinpton, the member for Mile-En-

for instance, who is one of the m.v.'.t
universally generous men in the Houe,
and who is never deaf to a true talc
of undeserved suffering, has rarely been
seen to talk to a single human being.
The same instinct, perhaps, which made
him refuse both a baronetcy and peer-
age, keeps him apart from his fellows.
He dines alone, he takes his single cigar
in the smokeroom alone, he sits on a
back bench in the House, still and ever
atone. T. P. O'Connor, in London
Mail.

Itonfncm Cannot Ho Cured
hylnral applli'iitliitiM. aittiuyritnti'itre'irh the
liisHiiritiil portiim 1 tiio cur. Thtrt is imly mm
way to ouri iliiiiriiais. anil tlifit W liy ciiutitil-tttmii- l

ruim'ilii', 1) ( mint is eiiiiHi"l liy un
f.iiiiilitiuli (it the inlieoiiH llnliiiinf tliu

bustitnhliin Tub". WIiku thU ttilm Ih lu-

ll mcil you liuvt' a rtitiitillni: Miami or Imiwr-feo- t
ht'iirihlt. Hint wlli'tl If Is ii'ttlroly eloseil

IH'iif'tU'sii - tliu result, unit uiiIi'im tho liiilani-niiUlo-

eiin Ih titketi out unit tliW tulm
to tin minimi eou.lli Ion, hi'nrfiu will ho

dHstroytil for.-ver- . Slni' i'iwi'h outof ten urn
ciune:l by C'ltarrh, wliteh tui'itliliii: Imtuu

romlitliin ot the miieoit Hurl'iieei.
Vowllli:lv 1)110 Hiin'Ireil for an

oasu of liii.ifues- - (r.ni-n- l liyiiiihirrin that 11111.

not lio eiiriwl hy IliiU'a c'uturrli l.uru. fjuii.1
furoiroulars, frun.

K. .1. iMikvky Co., Toledo, 0.
Roiil by Uruiriijstii, T.'m

Unit's Vuinily i'iIIh are tlie bust.

In 1898 the tobacco monopoly yielded
France an income of 30,000,000 francs.

To Cnra a Cnlil In Ons Kay.
TAXATIVK tlliOllO OL'ININa TABIXTS. All

rutrifl-t.- ) rofiintl the iii.iiny If It fitlla to euro.
1. uuovaa amuaiure u on eacn dux. hoo.

ore than half the population of the
has direct access to the racitic.
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Making Cumin Into Wa.
To make comlm Into vnx, Iironlt

Ihem Into mnnll plpeos nnd put tlipm
Into ft chocRp rloth bng, then put. 1h
Img of romlia Into n boiler hnlf tilled
vlth cold wntor. After boiling bnlf
nn hour, remove from thn atovi ntnl
Hluk the bag to the bottom with n
weight. Cover tip nnd lot It oool off
lowly, then yon will linvo nil tho wnx

on top of tho water nnd the refuse In
tho bag.

Trjln ftrrt VarlFtlm of Whoat.
rnrmpm vhnuM not bp too BangnltiP

with now Tnrletlos of wheat. Every
year some ono oomes to tho front with
o.ttravngnnt olnlnm for

or Improved Vnrii'ties. 1 only
vnrltles that have boon ti'stnl on Hie,
fiirm. as rlim.'iti' nuil noil lire to lie
eoiiNldered. If new varletlen nro do '

Hired lisp only n gill of thn need nnt!

t'ompnro growths. 1V nut pny blgli
prices for n bushel or two of siod that
inny lie dropped from the list Uext
yenr.

Vnlue of (Inrilpfi
The lnnrkPt garden bnslnpfs Is fl

Very good Inislnoss when oiip makes
It bis entire business. Yet there are
always failures nnd disappointments
in It. Some props fail to grow well,
and others yield nbundantly nnd can- -

not bp sold at n satisfactory price.
Hut thp family garden, a little larger
than needed for tho home supply, well
inanui'oil and well eared for, is never
n disappointment. If some crop Is n

I'll r iji 1 iiniiiie 11 111.1.1 inn ii.iti- - !.surplus over tho homo demand, but
there ill lie something else to substi-
tute for It. If another Is over abun-
dant and low priced It can bp used
freely, and will taste just as good ns
If the price were twice as high. If
there Is n market for the surplus and
it is sold. It seems almost like finding
money, and If it cannot bp sold there
atv some who 11 ml limeh pleasure in
supplying the wants of poorer neigh-
bors who cannot afford to pny the
price asked by retail dealers. Plan
each year to have n good garden, and
trust to luck only for the market.

A ir Arrniipirninnt.
When we came to Kansas slxtppn

years ago many farntprs owuod 1(h) to
GtKi bead of cattle. They pastured
them In tlo "Strip" In summer nnd
brought them back In winter to feed.
They made s nn follows:
Set posts firmly In the ground, nbout
two feet npart one way nnd b!x to
eight feet tlie other. Nail on strips for
sills, lay a tight floor on the sills, fas-
ten n stout board a foot wide (A)

A I
V. I

A FOn CATTLB.

around tho platl'orin, which may bo
nny length desired, but usually
twelve to sixteen feet.

Make n box (It) that will be two feet
less In length nnd width than thn plat-
form; set It so that there will be n
space of n foot nil around the box or
bin; this makes the trough for the cat-
tle to eat from. Allow n space of
about one Inch nt the bottom of the
bin for the shelled corn to work out ns
the cattle eat It. They filled these
feeders full of shelled corn nnd let tho
cnttle run to them nt will. They hnd
to use caution until they got tho cnttle
usedo eating nil they could get. They
hud u lot of hogs to run with the cnt-

tle to cnt whnt corn the cnttlo wasted.
Since the "Strip" lias been settled tho
stock Is not kept In large herds. The
cut shows an end view of this feeder.

Ohio Farmer.
Poultry Notes,

Pig's liver is a chonp and linndy form
of fresh meat for poultry.

If a hen bus a large red comb the
chances are that cho is a good layer.

Successful poultrymen nro nearly al-

ways fond of fowls, and spcud much
time studying their bublts.

To fatten a fowl In a week, feed It
all the soaked corn It will cat, with
just a little of green garden truck to
keep up the appetite. Then kill, cool;
und cut.

liens enjoy getting onto a pile of
barnyard rubbish and manure of a
winter day to scratch, and if it Is not
too cold It Is a good thing to allow
them this privilege, unless you have
provided so that they can lmve all the
Indoor scratching they wish.

If you have fulled to provide large
windows In your hen houso to admit
thn sunshine und wish to lot your
bens out on the sunny side for n few
hours during tho warmest part of the
day, be sure nnd sweep the snow awuy
well before lettlug them out.

There are few tilings better calcu-
lated to promote health of fowls and
Induce them to lay than fresh green
bone meal, nnd since that cannot be
had lu the market, every farmer should
have n bone mill and grind a supply
for his fowls at home. It is easy
enough to gather up the bones.

Cabbage leaves or Inferior cabbage
make an exeelleut green stuff for fowls
In winter, llcets aud turnips aro a
fair substitute for cubbage, and
chopped alfulfn bay dampened with
warm water will answer. Ileus will
eat the bay from the stalk 'J. allowed
access to It, .

THE MARKIT8.

riTTsntRO.
drain, Flonr nnd t'ft1,

WnF.AT No. I rel 70
live No. 9 en CO

COliN Nn. 2 yellow, our 4 47
Mi. 1 jrnuow, inoilua ., 4fl V4
Mixed ear 4V 411

OA I No. 2 white itll'i' 27'i
tin. 8 whltw an nFl.OlU-Wln- tor patent. 4 0)
t imoy ttraiKht wintors, ni" 8 75

HAY No. 1 timothy. IS 73 14 2
llover. Nat 13 00 U 5

FKKD-N- o. I white Dihl., ton.. Is 25 IH 75
Urown mliliilliiK 11 "0 17 01
limn, bulk 15 75 Id IK)

PI HAW Wheat 7 25 7 M
Oat 75 7 2&

Dnlry rroilnets
lil'TTKR F.lgln crenmory . . . . 21 2I'

1 ihto ercanvry 2!'
Faney country roll 17

CIIKKKK-Oh- lo, now
New York, new

fa 11 try, mo,
HES rr polr SfllW

HICK NS lire I 1.1

F.iitlH Pa. nml OI1I0. fresh.. 111

Krult nml viinli:p.
HKANH Nsvy per bnshe) 2 'T, 2 SO

I'DTATOKHJ l'an'-- wlilto.V bo 65 IV

( Alll!A(iK-p- er bul 125 150
ONluXIs-p- ur bu " oO 80

liAi.TiMont-:- .

Fi.orrt .., 3 75 4 00
WHKAT No. 2 red 72 7i
t'OllN-Mlx- eil 44.'S 44f'
OATM. 2 1'j Hi

lu.'j Hi

M."ri Ell Ohio otoatuery 21

i i.orrt e 4 1 si 42
WIIK AT So. 2 red 72 72 i
f'OliN No. 2 mixed 45l1'
OA I S - No. 2 whlto 27' i 27' ,
lll'T'l F.ll I'renmery, extra.... Vi V.I

KOOM lViiimylvanla flrxts.... 15 17

NKW VOKK.
Fl.nm 3 7j(3 4 01
WIIKAl No. 2 red ('.' ,
ColtS-N- 'i. 'J . 4i '4
OA IX Whim western Sii'i.
Ill J J I.lt - I ry 22

Wn o nnd l'enu I".1 17; j

i.ivi; STOCK,

Ontrnl stuck Ynr.l. K 1st Liberty, I'a.
IAT1I.K. j

Prime lienvv. 150 I to M00 lln. 5 fiOiffi 5 R .

Prune, :hm'i.) lliio lu 5 4) 5 li)
Me. Hum, 1000 to 1:0 leg 3 01 5 H
Fnt lieiler-- 4 i5 4 in
Dutelii-r- , Wl to 1 OO 111? 4 2i 4 50
( oniinon to fair 4 III 4 40
Oxn, oommiin to fat !) 5!) 4 u

Common to iruod fnt bulls and
cows 2 2J 4 Ul

Mlleh cow. eauh 20 0) B0 0
turn milch 00 wt, earn 35 10 4S Ul)

Boom,
Prima medium wnl.'his $ 5 72'a) 6 75
lltmt heavy yorkerg and meil . 6 tii 5 70
(lood to choice riiekern 5 60 5 Hi
iioou iiigs ana ngui yorneru. . . o 11) o u
Skip tilgs 8 70 4 M
I'rime. iipavy nogs 0 fill 0 no
'onimou to fair 5 25 5 5u

Houghs a 00 4 Oil

mag 8 00 4 10

m:r.P.
Extrn, med. weight wihr...t 4 2'( 4 8)
Good to choice 4 0.) 4 15

Medium 8 7.) 4 10

Common to fair. 1 50 8 00

I.AM III.
Lambs, extra spring t 6 SO "S3 5 75
Lambs, good to choice, surtog. 5 00 6 60
Extra, yearling 4 M 4 50
Oood to oliolco 4 ill) 4 25
Mini I lira 8 25 4 13

Common 2 0) 8 10

CALVES.

Veal, extra 9 7 OOrti) 7 50

Veal, good to ehoiee 0 Ou C 51
Veal, common to fair 5 50 6 00
Veal, common heavy 4 50 5 (0

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Encouraging Rcporli From All Trade Ceniors.
Politics it tho Disturbing Factor at

Present Crowing Activity.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" srys: The volume of business
does not materially enlarge at the Fast,
and there is only moderate improvement
at the West and Smith, but 11 expecta-
tions of greater activity when politics
cease to disturb arc realized, current
operations will be found to have laid
a substantial foundation. Prices oi
ernin lire lillle altered crnoil rmti re
ports coming in freely, but the effect be- - j

mg neutralized by a loreign estimate 01
a world's crop below requirements.
Wheat stocks carried over were ampk
to meet the discrepancy, and traders do
not seem able to advance 2.r'ccs more
than 5 cents over last year' for wheat,
and 6 cents for corn. This difference is
apparently satisfactory to growers, as

bushels of wheat were received
at interior cities in the first week of
September, against 5.045.607 last year.
Exports from Atlantic ports amounted
to only 1,902,540 bushels wheat, llour
included, against 2,(X,o()0 a year ago.
The Atlantic shipments of corn made a
better comparison than in recent weeks,
2.023,070 bushels against .1,051. 569 last
year. Business in iron and steel prod-
ucts steadily increases, nnd mills arc
more actively! employed October I is
mentioned as the probable date of a
general resumption. It is significant
that shipyards on the lakes and the 1'a-

citic coast are full of orders for tight
months or more. As to pig iron the
outlook is no better. In spite of a

in production to 231,778 tons
weekly, furnace stocks have increased
to 504,21s tons, a gain of 9,877 tons
during August, but the increase in de-

mand was not noteworthy until August
15. Bessemer pig and grey forge furth-
er declined $1 per ton at Pittsburg, al-

though no change is reported at other
points. Copper continues firm, with
electrolytic higher at 1654 cents bid, and
tin advanced moderately..

Failures for the week were ue. in the
United States, against 132 last year, and
24 in Canada, against 30 last year.

Bradstrect's review says: Trade de-

velopments during the week have been
inainiy favorable, and the improvement
in general distributive business noted
the latter part of August has gathered
force in the first week of September.
Leading features have been the widen-
ing fall trade reported at nearly ail
points West, South and on the Pacific
coast, some improvement in the job-
bing demand at the East, with Southern
buying a marked feature, rather better
reports from the two great staple crops
of the West and South, corn and cot-
ton, improved export demand for Amer.
lean products, notably wheat, iron and
steel and cotton, and unvaryingly good
return by the transportation interests
of the country.

OUR CONSULS NEED MORE PAY.

Present Compensation li Inidequttt lo Prop-

erly Moot Requirement!.

The meager pay of our consuls is it

matter of whose importance congress-
men who are themselves essentially
provincial ran never be convinced.
Knowing little of any world but that in
which tlicy have moved and had their
being, entirely ignorant of the establish-
ed usage of diplomacy and the cosmo-
politan society in which the consular
representative must dwell, thev fortret
that a proper consideration for nppear- -
ances is an absolute necessity; and pet-,o- f
iincss ana meanness and certain sorts
of small economy bring us into con-trm-

and minimize our inlluence with
Kuropcan powers, which in their long
experience have acquired a very salu-
tary worldly wisdom. There is hardly
a consulate in the world where the
American representative is not the most
shabbily housed, poorly served and
pooi-i- man among his consular
associates, prrqttemly his means urelthe second bell of the same size, the
so inadequate that he is unable to return hours being struck for several years on
in any proper degree, the social favors the l.ircest of the ouarter bells, "l'.ii?
that have been shown him. Through
parsimony that curtails expense here
that the Government may be wantonly
lavish with certain species of bold and
notorious jobbery, its representatives
abroad arc often placed in the humiliat-
ing attitude of mere hangers-o- n men
tolerated, but not respected. It also
explains why so many entirely objec-
tionable persons are appointed to con-
sular posts, aside from the confessed
reward for purely political service, in
which fitness, intelligence and ordinary
good breeding cut no figure. Men of
refinement, of culture and experience re-

fuse to be so abased. The Chautan-o,ua-

Europs Does Mot Combat Trusts.

The European public maintains a
complacent attitude toward trusts, but if
these trusts had done evil instead of
good they would not have been toler-
ated, for governments and the leading
political economists, as well as trade
rivals, have closely scrutinized their
daily w.ilk and their average tendency.
There are pirates among trusts, com-
binations with more waler than blood in
their make-up- , and reckless gamblers.
The world has nothing to fear from the
proper use of the power til
combination. It is the abuse
or th.it power that should exer-
cise the vigilance of the citizen and the
strong arm of the law. Ainlee's Maga-
zine.

Not Typewritten. Play Rejected.
. Struggling authors who feel that their

work waits long for appreciation may
take some comfort from the history of
a play which has been the one real suc-
cess of the past year in London, a time
when almost nothing has succeeded, not

ven war dramas. This summer one
of the most prominent and successful

f American actors sat in a box and saw
the performance and suddenly realized
that 14 years ago the play had been
submitted to him. It was not typewrit-
ten, and the author's handwriting was
so illegible that the actor never man-
aged to get into the play. Saturday
Evening Post.

No Taste Better Than Bad Taste.
The Germans and the Austrians have

for many years drawn their teas from
unknown sources, neither Indian nor
Chinese. Hence the present complica-
tions in China will not affect them.
When George Eliot and George Henry
Lewes arrived for the first time in Ber-
lin the latter craved for a cup of tea.
"It tastes like nothing at all.' be laid
when it was brought to him. "Then
thank your stars." remarked his com-
panion, "for it might taste bad." Lon-
don Illustrated News.
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H0W BIB EEN HIS

Fact About the Famous C ock 69 0er to
the Hoirli of

"Hig Ben" has censed from booming
for a brief space, and large section I

London misses in one of
its most familiar sounds. Hut there is
nothing very wrong; a little cleaning is
ocmg done, llow many people know
wny mmous ciock is caiicu g
Ben." The name, in fact, is that of the
hour bell which weighs 13 tons It
cwt. and was so called after Sir Ben- -

latum Hall, who was hrst commissioner
works in tHoo, the year in which the

clock was first set going in the tower,
It had, however, been in motion in the

for some years before that
date. Each of the four dials is 22 feet

inches in diameter, and the clock is
1S0 feet above the ground. The quar-
ters ore struck four bells weighing
from one ton to four tons each.

The large bell cracked before leaving
the toumlrv. aud a simi'ar fate bef

Ben" the Second, after re- -
pairs, was again brought into use and
lias ever since.
The clock part proper takes only about
20 minutes to wind, but the striking
parts require five hours each. It should
be that the first stroke of
"Big Ben" denotes the hour, the small-
er bells the quarters by the
first stroke in each case. London
Sphere.

The Queen Hunts, Others May Follow.

Now that the Italians possess a sport-
ing queen it is he surmised that they
themselves will care more for hunting
and shooting. The average Italian gen-
tleman docs nothing; he is content to be
idle and waste him time at a cafe. But
the new queen is a splendid
shot. She is an adept with a revolver,
and possesses the island of Monte
C.risto, an agreeable bitle wild resort
where her husband built her a hunting
lodge, and where she spends happy
days of hunting, pursuing every ki.td
of game, even wild boars. Such an ex-

ample will surely move the most indol
ent of Italian men into some semblance
of virility. London Graphic.

England Cccki lo Retrench la Coal.

For purposes wc now
have gas and and. from the
point of view of coal economy, the lat-

ter wins in a canter. In large supply
stations steam engines are used to
generate the electric current, and in
smaller ones gas engines arc
each has its in its own
sphere of action. It has been calculated
that the ordinary gas tlame consumes
about 16 times as much coal energy to
produce the same amount of light as
does an electric lamp, and
about 00 times as much as produces on
equal in the electric arc.
Pearson's Weekly.

Aids to Siberian

r The Russian is distribut
ing large numbers of
which the of Siberia for col-
onists are described in templing lan-
guage. Since iKq.j nearly a million
peasants have to the regions
opened by the new railway. 1 liey re- -

reduced rates, get land at low
rates, and even advances of
7,t schools and more than ion churches
have been built for them. New York
Tost.

rise's Tare for Is nn Infallt-b'- o

medicine for eouuli and eolds. N. l
btwvM, Ocean Orove, N. J Fob. 17, linn.

Next to Gibraltar, Malta is the strong-
est fortress in the world.
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GOT NAME.

Foreigners.

a
consequence

ut

manufactory

ft

undergoing

performed satisfactorily

remenibered

indicating

apparently

illuminating
electricity,

employed;
advantages

incandescent

illumination

Emigrant.
Government

pamphlets
advantages

emigrated

money.whilc

Consumption

of

of

OF

l.'.a ma t wltn a lone uii in 1101

Sterling

Beck
al.ICa M. jr.

If afflicted
ajrai

The man who crossed Niagara Falls
on Blondin's back lives in Chicago,
Blondin was the greatest ropc-wa'ik-

that day.
and fruit antds will not dlseolor

goo Is dyed with Piitsam Fadeless Die.
tlold by ull druggists.

The Prussian government is about to
ta!c measures to preserve various hinds

;of trrc, ,)lat nrc j ,an8l.r 0f eNtirmina-
itioll

Tim Best Preserlptlnn foe Chills
and I'erer Is a bnitin of (inom's Tisrsi.rM
Csn.L Tonic. I alinnijr Iron and on. nine in
a lasieleM form. No cure no iay. 1'itcaMo.

The population Finland includes
Rr.ssiiiris.

permanently cured. Nofltsnrnerrone
after llr- -t duT's use of Kllne' Orenl

hitrve Hifcire.r, av timi mime ami r.rentin
bM Arub Ht.PUUa.Pa.

India, it is said, is well able spare
an.000 more native troops.

Print kava their e, but don't stra
them In your atomneb, 1 ri"i-lt- t

Cium aids nnture to per. or. Its luuettou.

The average watch is composed of iT'
different pie.es.

Frey'e Vemtfnga makes hapnf homes an )

keeps the otilldren well. Tegetable,

Chile can put coo men iti the field
and has ample modern firms.

Mrs. AVInf tow's SorTninBM vi in forrbUrtrrn
teethlne, wiltotm tlieiums. 11 ilu-ee lltl 'iti

aniiyniiiiin.etii'es wind cn.lr.&k; a bottle,

roai's t:i China arc entirely
tttidefilted.

1

"Well, I say that the very
best of men don't know the
difference between their souls
and their stomachs, and they
fancy that they are
with their doubts when really
it is their dinners they're

with.
"Take my old man. A

husband never drew breath;
yet so sure as he touches a bit
of pork he worry

about the doctrine of
Election, till I say, "I'd be
ashamed go troubling the

li'! ( h my rlnnbifa whem

an Ayer S Pill Would SCt things
.f; L, :"raignt again.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chtmiiti, Lowell, Miu.

Ayer's Sanapwllla Ayrr'i Hair Vigor
Ayer'l I'iill Ayer't Chetry Pectoral
Ayer't Cure 1 Comatone ,

. mi"i.t--

ALL
DRUGGISTS

buy, wc will mail a box free.
Chicago or New York. 4IS

i "if mmt curlmt CuusS't brnp, Ooou,
Hold hv it 'tintMf l aa

are packed away in your insides and must be kept clean,
in order and doing business.

It's a long: way. with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clog- - the channel if not most carefully
cleaned out every day.

When this long-- canal is blockaded. look out for
trouble furred tongue, bad breath, belching- - of gases,
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting- - up of
food after eating an nd disgusting nuisance.

Violent pi!l poisons or griping salts are danger-

ous lo ase for cleaning oat the bowels. They
force out the obstruction by causing violent
spasms of the bomels, but they leave the in-

testines tueak and even less able to keep up
regular movements than before, and make a
larger dose necessary next time.

Then you have the pill habit, which kilts more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined.

The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers are
tweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force
out the foecal matter with but act as a tonic on
the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and try them!
(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't get
results. Cascarets are never sold in bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- k, the long-taile- d

44 C on the box.) You will
find that in an entirely natural way your bowel; will be
promptly and permanently

Made CLEAN and STRONG by

Gat tha tonulna you want raaultst Tablat It marked "CCC " Cascarots are
old m bulla, but only and alwaya in iha II rM bluo msial hoi with C. v'

iraae-ma-

needy mortal, who can't afford to
Adiiress Remedy Company,

jmu
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